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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CTHOLIO CHRONICLE.--SEPT. 8, 1876. 3
SN O E. Hd r. Fitzgibboni in.the"chàIr-Mr. J. Bery pro. G T ] RI T A I N . are parched almost to a cinder. The little creeks removed however, than it filled up again, and the

S :1 N T E Lsdt a.h o lo d p a reslt1ori con. and tram s are nearly ail dred up. docto on further examination discovered that the
áltngM.Rilai ' Haulsessy tejnorWa ewihi -oput a man in'the President'swoesd fteha hdbeerse nb h

-:0:- of memher'for the city of Linerick, on bis promoting Manning recenty place who wil honestly and diligently search ut blow, the edges of the fracture being plainly dis.

illiamAlexander raig, Esq., of Naas, an uccessfly carying through-Parliamént a bill ness in the temperanco cause 1by presiding at anneoad reiedy the corruption and other cvist cernible. The boy was seventeen. years of age.
pointed tothe Commssion of th Peace. éerfiilIng the age for. boarding out paupe children open-air meeting on Clerkenwell Green, London, of Grantis. What the Republican leders wish s We bave not heard how he bas fared since, but itis

in Ireland from tentat thirteen years. Hmeoved when His Eminence dwelt'þou the home blessings to elect a man who will keep thim buried, and probable theskull will have to beraised before heýwsonýTowneyï o Tullvin Iousew enc dwel'upouthe hme'blssing to eect amanvano reconier.ie[tand an ornethiIt laremarng abarc-thc t t i-
Captaiu-Dawson Towney» -of Tullyvmn House, thatthe board tender their.warmest congratulation Ïid comfrtswhich the spread of temperance was never disturb the dust which gathera about the

Tully VInhbas heen appointedate the Commison c *tM,. O'Sbaughnessy, M.P., for bis parliainentary brlging te the people of thé metropolis and the suspicions departmental pigeon -holes. Therefore sensibility did not at once set in from the pressure
tP ft yCavan.. action relative to suchan important measure. Mr. country.. they are for HAYEs, while we are for TJLDEN.-. on the brain, which must have been caused both by

T f-Mf the 11th uit. a:- MKeiiihan, J.P., supported.the resolution, as ,did n the depressed panetal boe and the hemorrhage.
The iWaterfordr News.0t fatan evn r was aleo.Mr..John S. Dwyer, J.P., who expressedhimself In sentencing a prisener at Gloucester Assizes,Mr S. The judges appointed by the Algoma Electoral

The harvest is coming in very , nnth trowin to tieeffect that Mr. O'Shaughnessy was eminently Justice Grove said that intemperance had destroyed Two mon who applied for admission to member. Division Agricultural Society te visit the different
seen fimer weàther for cutting. own te grig ds~ervgof the vote cf thanks, as he by:his action large numbers of people, and at its present rate of ship in the Seventh"United Presbyterian Church Of settlements and award tha pri zes for wbeat offered
crops. in. Pirlament has showvn that'he was >not a mare increase would in time. destroy. the country itself. Pittsburg were refused on theground of their, con- by the Society, have made their report, from which

Te rik Reporter ofthe 8th u., ays :-. party man or the slave of any party (hear, hear), but He characterised as rubbish the cry of "robbing a nections with secret societies. -One of them was an we make the following extracts:-"On arriving at
The Limather has again takei up beautifully, that he could successfully devote: himself to the poor man of bis beer," and held that intoicating Orangeman and Odd Fellow, the other an Orange- Hilton, St. Jo seph's Island, we were much surpris.

Thewea fine"afterg-ass crop, and sending in carrying of mesures tending te the benefit, social drink was totally unnecessary. man and Good Templar. The question of their cd ut finding as fine fields of cats, wheat, and peas
pomisicfngarooms, the sign cf a plentiful season. and commercial, of the country. The resolution was The Agriultural Gazette, Aug. 14, says :-The trade reception was afterwards referred to the Presbytery, as could possibly be desired. Great credit is due to

The potato cr p is excellent." carried nanimously. in Canuadian horses and cattlela increasing in im- which decided that, according to the standards of the farmers in this section who have, in spite of no

STL pop LORDcropse .X .Ro ESTATE.-portance. On Wednesday the Dominion steamer the United Prebyterian Church, members of secret roads, and bad school accommodation, truly made
(nthe 6th uilt., a large and influential depu- esFat owERscoUT EorSTATE.-- Dominion landed atLiverpool 110 very fine horses societies cannot be admitted te Church fellowship. the wilderness to blossom as the rose. We are fully

tation,trepresenting the clergy of the Deafiery of The in fel esthe of u ouse PorsTean in splendid condition. They were little or no worse THE BIsHoPoFNEBRAsI -On the 20th August, the satisfied that all that is required to settle up the

Navan, waited on the Very Rev. Father Lynch, ut for the voyage. The Dominion also landed three Very Rev. Dr. James O'Connor, cf the archdiocese cf large extent of good land lying contiguous to the

bis residence, the Parochial House ut Painstown, .lot e private offerof.126,000 had previously been thoroughbred, nine harneas, and nine cart horses, Philadelphia, was consecrated as Bishop of Ne- great highway te the west is a different land policy

for the double purpose of congratulating him on i r onsidered pin s lyfic en all very fine. The last importation of these borses braska, in the chapel of St Charles Borromeo's and the opening of leading roadswhich can be in-
hs oey1fromalnradsvr lesndo made, but this was considered insufficient, and bogtb uto ri , e10giesEc.i

bis recovery a long and svere llness,andof there being no offer in aivance of thatamountnow Theological Seminary, ut Overbrook Station near tersected by the hardy settLiers already here. There

presenting to him a very munificent testimonial. made, thé estate, the aggregate rentai of which is RoBiILNG THE MAILs, LoNoN, Aug. 29.-A sorter of Philadelphia. For a number of years ho presided ls excellent land here, in suflicient quantities to

A fariner munie.dFrankDaly, residing near the over £5,777, was then put in separate lots, and al. letters named Bauer, employed in the travelling over that seminary, and thon, after a trip to Rome, make homes for thousands who are now waudering

Crragbast twenty she p worn ied by doga, on the though thirty years' purchase was offered for sone of post-office on the railway between Holybead and he accepted the pastorship of a Catholic church at to the land of grasshoppersand trecless prairie. 'ho

6th u ot. Mr.twealdron sad Mr. John Wash lost the lots, none were sold except one, it being the London, which carries the Irish mails, was brought Holmesburg. At bis request the consecration was next point visited was Manitoulin Island, and here

6thume. r.a Wandr ant .u from the same wish cf Lord Powerscourt that the estate hould not up at Bow- street yesterday on a charge of stealing private. Archbishop Ryan, of Missouri, officiated we.found crops which cannot be surpassed in On-
cusah. on the night previo saly's she were h broken. The lot sold was Lot 18 being part cf bils cf exchange from the United States. The as consecrator, and wa assisted by Archbishop tar' avier crops of wheat, barley, and cats, we

klied ara 450 shep. The farmers suppose that Bomadown, contaning 94 acres perches ye arret s mde consequence f the los of may Wood Bishop O'ffara, of Scranton, and Bishop ee

thise nightly saughter Ihe caused by waudericg rent .87, whicang acres 1p rc es yearr .uvaliuable letters from America. Quinlan, of Alabama. Dishop O'Connor is to go t t. oofseph'diiculties c bes t the se ters upn

mthe Curragh Camp. Dublin, for a sum of £2,320. Messrs. Bennett & BIIsn CoN 'RADE WEEELY 3EviEw, LONDoN, Aug. once to Omaha. sthols. We aise visited the Anerican ide nd
doga frintC Sons were entrusted with the sale by Messrs. Bat. 28.-The Mark Lane Erpress initsreview of the corn Chicagoisinrebelionagaintgsxtrtion. The foud excellent crps cf grain cf ail kiuds. The

A sample of potatoes (says the T«an IIerald) tersby & Co., Dublin. There was a very large at- trade says:-" Harvesting is progressing satisfactor- city has shut down on the gas companies, notifying land policy adopted bere is such, that if a person
grown in the gardens of the (Protestant) Lord tendance, and it la understood there is every pros- ily, and the bulk of the grain crop has been secured. them that after the 1 st of September it will pay purchases a piece of land as a hoaestead, and does
Bishop of Tuam bas been kindly forwarded by the pect of an immediate sale by private orer. The The wheat yield will bu lesa than an average, and only $1,50 per thousand feet; Ifitisnot furnishednot improve it within the space of six months ho
gardeneruat the Palace to our officethis week. They portion sold to -Mr. McDermot, as it adjoins another probably not larger than that of 1875. This result nt that rate by some coa ny then the jets are to be- forfits is claim thereto and some one else has an
are probably the largest and finest specimen of the estate, does not break up that of Wingfield is disappointing. However, the quality is fine and coma lamps again, and are to be supplied with opportunit is dai t ; 640 acres are reserved in
ciaoradrl bpÔesw ave erbebeld. Six cf coman. tie'eightbeppontnitNefwetlng L ; la acrs areresered2i

o r spea ghesw a ever ehel f TheIrih Times of the 11t weight heavy. New barley issatisfactry• I "kerosene, whale oil, or other illuminatingagency." every township for school purposes, and all ronds
thesepotatoeswhin the King's County :-" The weather during the Confession in the Church of England was discus- The companies have been charging the city the are built by the State. We visited the township of
seven pounds four ounces. past fotnight bas been of the most favorable de- sed in the House of Lords recently, by Lord Oran- |saine prices that prevailed lin war times, taking no1 Korah, and found a muarked improverent there,

At the last Tallaght petty sessions a summons scription for the harvest operations, which are now more and Browne, who beiieved that there were *account of the reduction in the price of labour and partly arising fromr the inducement oflIred by the

At the suitgf the corporation against the Old Bawn in full swing througliout this county. Complair.ts now several thousand clergymen who practised it, staples. The Council bas remonstrated in vain and Agrcultural Society; several small fields of wheat

Paper Mils Compoy for an alleged pollution of regarding the yield of grain are few and far between nothwithstanding that the bishops hai spoken now heroic measures are adopted. were examined, which are equal in quality to any
Pae der by e outcome from the milla came and the prospects in every instance are of the most againstit in their charges. There were now notices we have seenIin the district, but there was an evid-

It appears that the Company are reassuring character. Hay is the only commodity n puts the following very pertinent questions to Pro- eut ant of good farning. the soil here is superior
On for learion and the case was adjourned for which is likely to be scarce, and farmers are freely the effect that the churches would lie open for two testants: to that on the American side, and in runcli larger
Anontli in the expectation that in the end of that paying from £5 to £7 per ton for mediocre descrip- heurs three days a week for tne purpose cf confs- 1. Did Christ establish a Church ? 1iantities than is found at Manitoulin Island, and

time al the materirls in the mills will have been tions ut our market. There is now a plentiful sup. sion and absolution. The Bishop of Manchester 2. Did he prnmise that the gates of Hell should lully equal to it in quality; and froi ail we bave

timed cff, sud thora ill be no furtherpollution ply of new potatoes selling at from Sd to 1od per ad said in Iris pulpit that, thougli he did notap-n
stoe. he dop1ofverhandl eltteha e-prove of it, lie dared not forbid if, se nruany of the net pievail against lier; thut the lloly Gbost shuild sceni, and the in formation giveil uif, re ire ceuvinc-

worke ff, f them stone. The crop is everywhere likely to be rc-prvofihdaentfrbdismnyfte teach hler all truth, and that hie himiself wold et, that for the! production of all kinds of grain,
of the river from the. munerative and there is no sign of blight in this most earnest of bis clergymen being favorable to abide with hier forev:r d tAlgfomta stands second to none in the Dominion.

We are happy to learn (says the Kilkenny Journal) locality. Root crops, in general, are making rapid it. In the speaker's opinion, that was a direct sanc- 3. On what day of what year did the Churcli The prizes were awarded as folloiws:-First pizc,

that at the uhapter of the Irish Province of the progress, and with the prestut genial weather, are tion to the practice. The clergy encouraged young err? ten acres, Robert Johnston, Maniitoulin Islantd; se-

Franciscan Capuchin Order, held on the Sth ult. likely to be up to the usual standard. Late men- women to attend confession surreptitiously. Lord 4. If the Churc erred before Luther existed, or (ond pri-.", kn acres, Johl and Hector Brown,

ut the new couvent, ltochestawn, Cork, the Very dows and aftermaths are wonderfully improved, Ornmore nrrated how a clergyman uin the diocese before hie had Monded his Church, as she net a lichigan ; tirst prizc, tive acres, Martin fise, Mau-

rev. Albert Mitchell, O 8.F.C., was elected "Custos and the pastures present a green and luxurant ap- of Canterbury kept bis churcli open between 10 fale rand consuetly no hsp,

Provincial" Of the order in Ireland. While Father pearance. Corn-cutting ia advanced in many parts A.. M. and P.M, te bear cenfession ad give absolu- 5.litho Church erredradidanot the cbates of Hel Shik, Michigan ; first prize, two acres, Richardi

Mitchell was stationed as guardian in Kilkenny he of this locality. Fruit crops, peas, beans, &c, are tien, and described the case of onegirl whosefamily prvif tgainstrcer and l did notLe Che Fish, [ictou t sep ' , ; secnd pRize,

relations h lias embittered by enticing ber to the irsel er ?q' two acre , Thomas McliiSlochSKorahp, s a sault Ste.

The Connubial Controversy.

The bolt on the back door had needed repflacing
for a long tiu , but it was only the other niglit
that r. Throcton had the presenice of mind to
buy a new one snd take it home. After supper, he
hunnted up his tools, removed the ON. bolt, and
mieasured thu location for the new one. lie imust
bore some new holes, and Mrs. Throcton lheard hii
roaning around the kitchen nud woodsied,
slanming doors, pulling ont drawer-, anil lcielcing
tie furniture around. She vent t the h l of the
stairs and calltd (down :

Richard do you vant anything ?"
" Yes, I 1le !P ho yel!ed back. I wint to kuov

whero in Texias that corkscrew is ?
Corkscrew, Richard ?'

Ses, corkscrew, Richard! lve looled the houe
over and can't find it !"

" Why, we never lad one, Richard
Didn't, eh!1 We've had a dozen of 'ni in the

last two years, and I bonglht one not four veeks
ago. it's always tho way when I iant anything."

But yout inust b ont of our head, husband,"
she said, as she descended the stairs. " We've kept
house seven yeans, and I never remaiemtber of seeing
you bring a corkscrew hoine."

" O, Yes. I'm out of iny leat, I am !' ie grim-
blel, as lie pulled out the sewin inachrine drawer,
and turneni over its contents. I l'erhaps I had
better go t the Inunatic asylumn right away.-

"Well, Richard, I know that I have never scena corkscrew lu this hanise."1
Thwn ein tharas hlind as ai owl in daylight,

for I've bought five or six ! The house is always
upîside down, anyhow, and I never can get any-
how, and I never can fiud anything '

" The house is kept as well as any of your folks
can keep cire !" she retorted growing red in the
face.

Il'd like iny mother liere to show you a few
thing," ho said, as lin stretched his neck to look
on the high shelf in the pantry,

" Perbaps sho'd boil lier slpectacles with the
potatoes again !" answered the iwife.

" Do yon knov who you are talkiung te !' ie yell-
ed as lie jumped down.

" Yes, 1 do!"
' Well, yeu'll bu going for York State, if vou

don't look Out 14
, ld like to see myself? When r go this housegoes ?"

"Look out Nancy?"
"I'm afraid of no man that lives, Richard Throc-

ton ?"
1 ll leave you ?"

i AiId 1'Il augi te sec you go !'
Going-close to ler he xtended bis finger, shook

it to emphasize bis words, and slowly said:
"Nancv Thrdcton, Il apply for a divorce to-

rnorrowC l'I'1l tell thejudge that I kindly and lov-
ingly asked yàu where the gimlet was, and you said
wve nover had one in the house, which is s bold
falsehood, as I can prove 1

" Gimlet, shre gasped.
Yes, girilet I
Why I cow there are three or four. You said

corkscrew l'
;":Dld Il" ho gasped sitting down on the corner

of.the table; well, now, I believe I did!"
"¯And you wnt and.abused me like a slare be-cause I 'wouldn't say a gimlet was a corkscrew1!"

si,é sôbbed falling on the lounge.
qNancy," he said, tenderly lifting ber up.

Oh Richard i" shechokingly answered.
"Nancy," I1 gorightbout of doors and killnuvacf."

'"No; you neè'dn't--Ii love yon still ionly-only
.- you know a gimlet is not a corkscrew "

"t ain't-It auin't, Nancy ; forglImme andless behppyl"

And'thatlih)Seholli e soquietly happy a canary
bIrd ould sig'itbhdd off if hung up> iLthe hall.

. It a8 Lelated of Foote, -the humýorfE who
was amai o great coolnées'and åbtiaké, 4 hat as
liea ne n%~rlinf alotï ih endon 'tnight,
~h'af úitJ ~a 4tbout :fellow~ whyipulled out a
ueniédrand:de ihanded his ;purse.Gi ,Opitl I" ex-
tIqoJ 'wyBs,just 1abQut Lo make the
sanmedemand an you. .Bu ome, as I filcd that I
hpéf9 llenj vwIth ona ourselvsll 'give you

fdia i0 i .joVrj îbhâaiInuhatd.>- Come
al TD<ceivedfhith olaIotgue,

'ie1hose,
claté.

axer-ionsil, the cause of religion, nd wrhilst the
citizons rejice ut iris promotion to the highest
offics cf the order, they ivil hear with regret of bis

departure from amongst tiem.

The managers and teachers (Eays the Belfast Ex-

aminer) of schools attended by half-timers in Bel.
fast some time ago memorialised the Commissioners
cf National Education to reduce the number of at.
tendances necessary to qualify those half-timers for
the result examinations. Owirig to the change1
rin the half-day to the alternative systen, about1

the beginning of 1875, very few half-timers attend-
iagon alternate days would bave been eligible forex-
ammnations if the number of attendances for ordin-
ar-y ppils had been adopted as the standard. 'Ihe

commissioners have granted the prayer of the

memorial- ,
Au inquest was held on the 5th uit., on the body:

of Air. Nicholas Furlong, an opulentu and highly
respectable farmer, residiug near Ballycogley,
county W«exford, whose body iwas found lying on
the side of the public rond at Tullicanna, on the

evenirg previous. From the evidence elicited it

appeared that Furlong was proceeding home from
wexford on his car, which ias drawi by a high-
spirited young horse, which, it is presumed ran

away and threw him on hig bond against a stone
wali, and that bis death was caused by concussion
of the brain, the result of the fal; death was al-
most instantaneous. Furhong was about so-eut>
years oft ge. le was a married man and leaves a,
large family.

The Most Rev. Dr. Ryan, Bishop of Killaloe, ias
recently made tie following aiterata s amogst
the clergy of ha' diocese -Ref. James agiRer,
Roscrea, to dminstratoiship cf Lrria ; Bey.
Eugene Moloney,Nenagb, ta curacy o fioscrea;
Rev. John Kennedy. Borrisolcane, to curacy of
Nenagh; Rev. Denis O'Brien, Monsea, to curacy of
Templederry ; Rev. Hugh Gceson, Doan, te
Castleconneli; Rev. John Walker, of ilywiia ,
to curacy of Toomavara; .Bev. Mr. Mockier te
curacy of Ballywilliam-; Rey. Mr. Marinane, to

chaplaincy of convent at Roscren; Rev. John Mc-

Namara froin Kilbarron, to Lorria; Rev. Mr.
Hicke>, to Borrisokane; and Rev. Michael Courte-
nay to Monsea.

NATIONAL DEIONSTRATION IN KINGscoUaT.-A cor-
respondent of the Il'eekly ïNVews, writing under date
Kingscourt, A<ugust 14th, 1876, says :-The pictur-
esque village of Bailieboro' presented a most
patriotic appearance on Thursdary last, loth inst.

A gathering of about thirty thousand people, very
orderly and sober, assembled to her Mnr. Fay,. M.

P. for Cavau; and Mr. Kirk, M. P. for, Louth, and,
our pions and cloquent curate, Rev. Father Tormey,
the gifted Spulpit orator ofth. diocese t f Méath,
comniuiicating their views -on national subjecte,
which were heard with great patience and respect.

The Iong desired college for the.training of ec.
leasticnl d isecular students for the see of Cork
cliadotcla established in"thie modification-and

enlargenent cf St. Vincent's; chool, which has
coma ito theB!ishpsiands on the expirigg*of
tre lcase ofthe. Vincentian Fathers. What is Con-
templating nw i tle establishLinnt a b-ardizig
choola "a'cètion witha largekind highly

efficient day schËool. To effect thisi ofcourse, a
euiding of a totally different. character. front the

.existing ouais required. The new establishnient
eiibee q .graterscapacity udépécially adapted

to thre xeqiirements cf a Colleg'e and'day schiool, as
thé aisition of 'a fine. divelling house in Eing
;; etreat anables thie Colle , to cover ain.Imnensé
areaextending from ,Kingstreet to Siduey place.
Bey FtherxtCen gr.l'is to be pe'sideut of'tlie fney

e..Fo a bacalled' u Finbarr'à:

The crops throîgirout Galway 'are infa promising
condition. Thé ih fure1dciWillexceed anticipation
Thearígold- dro is uoh imi-oved,;aud It 1s
artlcipated thatthe eieiltl lie ftully 9pto thrat
of last:year The ,oat brâ,i , î tia p up, e pect-
ation as the stra îeqbr aà ndd.e mill
notte o ihát of 1 iei s' notra a
what.growingi'oa'litYnbùt tinEdistricts sehe i.
has b rlu many intnces
the mead i utWtsaedalthogi

ExTrsSIVE FREI N SA Fai&NCsca.-Sax FAas-
cisco, Aug. 29-About eheven P-r., last night a fire
brakeoeut in a box factony on Braudan-stncet, iii

the southern part of the city, in a neighbourhood
closely built up with frame dwellingg, stores, and
manufacturing establishments; and . before two
o'clock this morning the fire iad almostcompletely
swept awiay the large block bounded by Brandon,
Townsend, and Third and Fourth streets, the cnly
buildings saved being the etoices of the Central
Pacitie Railway and a few frame houses of smnall
value. Over two hundred poor families were bur-i-
ed out of doors. The losses will aggregate bal f a
million dollars. A fireman fell froni a ladder and
was instantly killed. A number of minor accidents
are reported bat feiv of theur are of a erious nra-
ture.

The actu l sufferirg amog the poor co iv orgl
says tire Guaphîc, sur-passes thea conception of inost
people. Business is very dull, and work is scarce
and bord to geL at any price, and the prices paid
for it in sonne cases ure frightftully loir. Tlie burden
falls most severely on poor women who have fami-
lies ta support, and in one casea mother and daugh-
ten could cli oiiy fifty cents by working froineorning L I rouidiglt, and after paying tirir rent
had just twenty cents to support five persons. There
are nuierous cases of same sort, but they are less
painfil than the instances coming t liglit every
day of people ivho have no work at ail and are
actually dying for want of fond. With sucli astate
of things in midsiunmmer the otitlook for midirmnter-
is black enough.

CA.-NADA.

''he nain roads lcading ta Ottawa tliroiugh hlie
township of Muaniwaki is in a very bad state' It is
expected, lrowever, that it will soon be repaired, as
there is eurly one thousand dollars uni the hand of
the Warden for the country tobe applied te that
section of the rond, being the amount due the town-
ship out of the Seignorial tenure fund.

The Brantford Expositor says :--It was ours to"in-
terview" a couple of young men lately retirnned fl oui
Texas after a four years' experience oft the loure
star" Stite. A abour's relation of their experience
mill give an intending resident of that country the
cold cbills, dreams of fever and agire, kuives, scorp-
ions, alligators, and-a particularly hnt locality.
Young men and maidens, tink twice before yoi
leve the shade of the maple leaf.

RivEi DEsERT,26thi.-Tihe harvesting of as ias
fairly commenced ln this section Owing te the
lateness in getting in the seeds, on account of the
higi water duirig the spring, and the exceptional
dry and warunrweather forthe last two.imontis, the
yield will not be nip te the average. Fall wheat is
a failure. The fumiers state that it is scarcely worth
the cost of saving. Spring wheat is likely to produce
a fair average yield. The potato crop locks very
well, nd a bountiful yield isexpected.

Th, Strathroy Age illustrates the mischievous
resuilts of'raotical jokes by relating the following
incident whic occu rrredin' that town:-On Friday
night last bir. H. H. Irelanrd, of the Revere. House,
while malking change for somte customer, laid his.
pocket-book, containing $25,: on the counter, and
whén bis back was trurned Mr. John Alkins, who was
standing by, took the pocket-book, uûnoticéd snd
etirely in ajoke, andiwalkedoet. Mr. Ireland did
not iiiss his money until the next'inorniig and a
the circumstance just mentioned oc:ourred lrte the
night beforea hae concluded thit thethèft bid been
comnitted.dring'tha ngiåt by sôme oneiostäyed.
li the' bouse.' He adcordingly took out warárnta ana

Saturdaymorni1ng., fo'r two' youinginari the ;only,
strang"rs. whohad been in thàbouseear higit. In
the atteinoou tle jokereturôedetlr money te aM,.
Iraland, who'ias cónsiderablyclu' iued ut 'mt

had happened.The 'A"prlor Review relates tie following almtostincredible case of a person survviinserlous oranai
fracture :-,Lastwek;ason of M 'Patriok Greeey,
nf, Fitzmroy ias ehoppinc ,own. a nrk-trartaI rsu!-

The Local Government Eoard have causedan uin-
quiry to be made ut Nottingham relativeto tie crse
cf Margaret sud Elian Siattary, whoIre ore deorted
from that town to Limerick som tien ago, and have
ascertained that the oirmen had been resident in the
saine bouse in Notthinghaim for a period of three
years without any intermission save one fortnight
in 1872, when Margaret Slattery came over to Ire-
land for a holiday to see her friends, with the ex -
pressed determination of returuing. As it appears
upon these f.icts that the women had acquired a
clear "settlement lin Nottingham ut the time they
were deported, the Local Government Board have
taien the necessary steps to appeal aguaint the order
and have apprised the Limerick board of guardians
of their intention. A general expression of approval
of the Union Rating Bill was evoked on the saine
occasion. Alderman Myles said that the country
was greatly indebted to Judge Barry, for it was ie,
when member for Daungarvan, who first raised the
question of union rating in Parliament, and made
the first favourable impression in its regard (hear,
hear). The question tien lay in abeyance, until it
was taken up by Mr. Richard O'Shaughnessy, and
ie urged it in such an able and convincing manner
that Sir Michael Hiciks Beach asked him to writh-
draw lis proposal, and that the Government would
bring i la bill. They did bring in a bill,and though
it did not give city ratepayers all they were entitl-
ed to, it gave them a good deal.

Sunday, the Oth uit., being Rosary Sunday-a
day of special solemn devotion with the Domini-
cans, as it is the anuniversary of the institution of
the Ioly Rosary-was observed itir the usuel
time-bononad dévotions iu tire Doninicari chanci,
Droghedo. The ceremonies were all the more im-
pressive from the fact that probably it will be the
last time of its observance in the cd, cLhrclh, as
before the next anuual recurrence of the festival
the splendid new church will be opend for the ce-
lebration of the Divine MysterieE. On Suiday the
old church, which was first opened in dark and
troublous times, both in Drogheda and Ireland,
when the holy sacrifice of the Mass was offered up
in retired places and yards in the cities and towns,
was filled to overfloing, any coming to bidna
last farewell-to its ballowed and sanctifled precincts
wierein the fathers and miothers of those present
were wont to kneel in prayer to the God they adored
in the long years gone by. High Mass commenced
at twelve o'clock, the celebrant being thie Rev. Mr.
Farrelly, O.S.F.; decon, Very Rev. M. A. Cavanagh,
ex-Provincial O.S. F. ; sub-deacon, Very R<v. P. V.
Mead, O. P., (Prior); master of ceremonies, Rev.
Douglas Boyd, O.P. After Mass the Very 1ev. J. B.
Cooney, Prior, O.S. e., preached an instructive and
eloquent sermon appropriate to the occasion. Beue-
diction of the .Blessed Sacraient brought the sacred
proceedings to a close.

TuE IRiisnr. CoURT OF ComONe PLEAs.-IU the
House of Commons, iminediately beuore progora-
tion, a discussion aroce on the subject of the va-
cancy in this-court, of which the Freenian correspon'.
dent writes;:-As sundry :otices for next session
had to be given, ver-y little tire wes left before the
'approaci of Black Rod for the disposal of serious
business Several of the Irish members, howeve,
had two or tree little matters to settle beforenItbu
end came, and soon after the Speaker took the
chalir Mr Butt raised the question asto the vacancy
in theaCourt of-Common Pleas. So far as còuid e
gather-edfrom-Mr.mButt, wio spoke in an unusually
low toie, the bon. and learned gentleman did not
enter any objection.on the general policy of the re-
duction of the number of judges, butetroCom>'
sbjectad to the reduction mu the case o LireCon-
mon Pièas; us' that court iad so much Lto do with
ielectionpetitions. Sir. M. Hicks Beach turned

very sharfply on tiahe nember for Limnerick,
and cast upon him the ihole responrsibility
of the' ' exsititg stnte of tihings uin ha'ving
opplosed tie f assiug of the Supreme Court Of
JudicatureBill .Then the Chief .Secretary faIrly
took awaythe breath of his hearer? by declaring'
with chrarming angfroidn,'that tire court as at pre--

'sant coéiitittedî,was recognised 'for itsability, sud
haudth'lenidèbufidericeof theapublic in the imat-,
taer ofelectionétitions l:m Mr. Buttsat apparently

prls- lis ride star-ted up Dr. Wardto:

U.wv...........- " ,good it rhe
t th sätà eetl äg; thie;Lîimeno gua -thel

practice of confession.
On the ist of January List year, there were, ac-

cording toa Parliaientary returajust issued, in the
suvetal union 'rork-bouseti lu Euglaud sud Wales,
54, 088 men, 47,370 women, and 44,634 children. Of
tiese, 52,968 men, 46,260 women, and 43,030 child-
ren were in English, and 1,120 men, 1,110 women
and 1,004 children in Welsh vorkhouses. Of the
total number, 43,734 men, 36,391 women, and 35,592
children belonged to the "lChurchi of England,"
wbile 10,275 men,10,835 women, and 8,996 child-
ren belonged te other religious communities. Of
all the counties in England and Wales, Middlesex
claimed the largest number of paurpers at the date
nientioned, and Rutland the smallest, the numbers
being-or ' Middlesex, 9,626 men, 11,234 women,
7,678 children ; for Rutland, GG men, a3 women,
and 42 children.

Turuii BEAUTIFULLY Ex'îi:EsED --At a recent
meeting of Catholics in England to consider the
subject of Catholic education, tie Marquisfe ipon
made this noble dec.anation :-Il There ara those
iho represent ithe Catholic Church as the enemy
of education and of knowledgr'. Send back your
auswer from tis great meeting. (Applause). Tel
tieu Lthat you are no friends of ignorance that ynou
are athirst for knowledge as any of your country-
men, and that you ask for education as ouudy as
they. All that we asic in additionis this-that fer
ais, rit fal eveuts, educalion t,,itiI h complote aud
fui that it shl embrace not the intellect only
but the soul, and shall be applied to the niera
qualities as well as to te the mental faculties of
man; above al, that its base shall he laid deep
and strong on the solid fouidation which, as we
believe, it la alcue possible te nise lu truie aud
perfect beauty the glorius fubrier f human troitv-
cege. (Applause).

Turs EnUc&TIoN QUES'rNioN 5e!GL&ND.-Cardinal
Manning, on taking the chair at the educational
meeting held in London recently, said blie believed
thattthey were now in a crisis. Some years ago
the dencminational schools were the great system
of English education, and had been traditional from
the time of their foefathers. Five or six years ago
a systein was set up necessarily, lie would admit,
for those wlio could not agree in religion, and al-
together inevitable for those who, unhappily, iad
not got a religious unity left-and it was believed
that system was to supplement the existing one
and te provide for those whio would not take ad-
vantage of the traditional means cf education. But
bu wvas sorry to say that doctrinrares and those
whomi he must call educational revoltutionists hrad
beun endeavoring to invert the old order, and toe
cover the face of England with a new system, and
te make the old traditional schools wbich were
voluntary and Christian, nerely supplemental.
Whatever system might e found necessary forthose
who were concerned in religion, ie hoped tiat that,
system might e treated as exceptional, supplement.
al, and exclusive for them. He knew nothing more
certain than that ouly Christian educaion could
raise a C.ristian people, and education fromî.wich
Christianity was excluded would rear the .people
without Christianity, and a people who renained
without Christianity would very rapidly become
anti Christian. Therefore at the present time, they
were at that point between ebb and flow at mwhich
tbey ought ithrgreat energy to develop not only
the extentof their voluntary schools, but alsotheir
efliciency, to the bighest pitch."

U NIT E D . T A TE..
-. •

A iew Orleans 'longshroeuman, Tom Cox by naine,
bas saved eleven parsons frotn drowning in two
years. His last exploit iwas rescuingý.a woman and;
two boys wbose skiff upset some distance from tie
shore.

.The initial of the ,Denm6cirtic candidtès 8 KJ.
Tilden; ànd T. Aà. endHcks'stand'fo1t Shall Jus-tice -Triumph?" und ".Truth and 1 Hoîresty ;' the.
Republican, R. B. Hayes.ad M. A,.iheeler,. for

"Ruin:BeyonHp,": and.forseandWorse."
uI 1½69, henGeena1 Gnant wentdnto offi'cée

found 54,207 c,iv. employee' on the uy rolls.OIi
87iha titnumber, undefhi5diiijitrat'iör,was

l'ncreàsed to - 5 M'I 1W181h3t1 lfíthre

cr-eased tire payrolhto!86,66Q.>Â1 ndn8 l1 e tit up to the enorrmous fiures . .
NearNLrlrsE8ON alUd Bngh&inten th pr


